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SCS vice-president resigns
to become Kearney president
Dr.

Brend an

Mc-

Do na ld has resigned as
vice president for ad-

mini st ratio n and planning at SCS. effective
Sept. I.

Ai administrali\·c vil.:e
presid eQl al SCS. Mc-

pl:rnning and in:-.tit uti onal rc sea n.:h.
Donald wa:-. rcspon:-.ibk
M1.: Donald is ~1 nati ve
fo r bu siness opera ti o ns. of Regina, Saskatche,~auxiliary services. co m- an, CandJ.. He is married
pu ter services. campus and ha s two daughters.

He wi ll beco me president of Kearney Sta te
Co llege in_Kearney. NCb.
Kea rney S tate Co ll ege is
th e . la rgest of fo ur Neb-

CO LLE GE

CHRONICLE
VOL . 49, NO . 59
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Minority student advisor post ·
filled, will begin fall quarter
by M ike Krafnick

rns01<'a sta te co lleges and

The Minority Student
ha s a student po pulatio n
Advi sor, a new po sition
of about 6.000.
at SCS thi s year. ha ~
McDo nald ret urned to
bee n filled b, Jame s
SCS as vice president on
Kitchen. a1.:1.:ordi111.! to
Sept. I. 1971. after
Dr. Da vid Sprague~ actserv ing as a ss istant vice
ing Vice President of
pre sident for academic
Student Life and Deaffairs a t Mankato State
ve lopmen t.
College. He was at ManCu lm in a ti ng
fi ve
kato fo r fo ur years.
mont hs of wofk. Kitchen
From 1958 to 1965
wa s selected to fill the
McDo nald was regi strar.
new post. Hi s duties wi ll
directo r · of admi ssions
include . being directo r of
and coordinator of comth e Minority Cu ltural
c;~J,._,. ,tlo(o
puter se rvices a t SCS.
Ce nter. faci litating u nOr. Bre.ndan McDonald, vice presidenl for adde rstanding of m ino rit ies
ministration and planning, resigned his post 10·
on campus a nd in the
be-come president or Kearney State College. ..
community. a nd poss ibly
wo rk ing wi th fi eld services to encourage m ino rTeachers from ac ross and either the co urse on
Problems like so il de - ity st udents to come to
the country have beco me the environment or the terio ratio n,
prior
ai r
student s again for the o ne o n physics. The quality and wa te r oo!luI Ith a nnual National se minar emphasizes tra in- tion a re being stud1ed .1
Science Founda tion Sum- ing .and . tech niques for Dr. John Coulter and
mer In stitute at SCS.
improvi ng scie nce pro- Dr. Ha ro ld Hop kins,
Forty high school sci- g ram s- in the participants' both of the bio logy de by Mike Krafnick
partment. a re conducting
-ence teachers fro m . 17 schools.
states and' Mex.ico a re a t
The environmental sci- the course.
A moto rcycle wo rk Dr. Philip Yo unge r ~ hop wi ll be offe red to
SCS through Aug. 11 for ence course is inlerdis· -a six- e'21c- 1'nSfiru't~~iP1irla1y'"and rocuse5O n chairman o i the ph}'Sfcs'" dri ver education instruchelp ·teachers of environ- understanding the en- departffien t. is teaching tors nex.t week a t .SCS
menta l science a nd the vironmenl from a n eco- the introductory course in o rder to help ful(ill
pi"inciples of pfly si cs.
logica l basis rather th an in physics for teachers. new Minnesota tra ffi c
Each teacher is enro ll- o n so luti o ns to specific
sa fety laws. according
.ed in a science se mina r loca l pro blem s.
/

Teachers attend NSF institute

scs.
che n "possc:-.:-.es a ler Kit d1e11 ho ld ~ an MS
riffic person~dit y. and he
degree in edu1.:ation from
is ab-k to relate lo Whi le:-.
Ea~~lern I llioni s U ni ve rarid Blac ks ..is well a:-.
3it}. He ..ilso held ;1 g ra o ther minorities."
dua te
as:-.i:-.tant
post
Sprague
sa id
the
there coa1.:h in1?. basketdutie s of the new Miball. Kitchen ~ha s done
no rit y Ad visor post arc
grad u~1 te work in ph}nu meruu s. and that the,
si1.:a\ educa ti o n and so1..:ial
m~1 y "be redefined a'.,;
sc ience.
time goes on and a s
A native .o f H unlsv ille · M ino ri tv St uden t need:-.
change.·
Mis so uri . Kitchen spent
two ye:.Hs in the A rm y
"Ki tchen is a verv
and is a Viet Nahm
flexible person," Sp rive teran.
g ue con tinued . .. He will
Sprag ue . who was a
be able to help the m imembe r of the commi ttee no rity students
meet
designated to se lecl a
the ir need s on campus
Minority Ad viso r. desand in the com munit y."
c ribed Kitchen a s an
Kitchen will begin a s
--outstanding
person ...
Minorit y S tuden t AdSpraigue sa id lh a t Kit- viso r thi s fa ll quarter.

Motorcycle training workshop
offered to driving instructors

Concrete construction workshop cements,,----textbook theory with practical experience
. Concrete thinking has so he has had hi s students
lay sla bs of co nc rete for
Co llege students thinking a pl ayho use a nd ga rage
concrete these days.
on th e farm of wo rk shop
Stressing practical ap- participant Philip Pederplication.
Dr. Philip .so n of Sauk Rapid s.
Bergstrom of the co llege·s Last week. they put in a
indust ri a l education de- dr iveway.
partment is co nducti ng
"No o ne is learn in g
a Crincrele Construction how to become a finisher
workshop this summer in the course;· Bergthat ' lets those ·enrolled -strom said. "but everylearn first-hand about o_n e is getting a · be~tCr
concrete.
.
,".Concrete has been a ·
neg lected area of stud).'..
yet a lmost every structure we have makes use
o f concrete:· Bergstrom
said.
The workshop is designed to give industrial
education
teache rs a
b road ove rview o f con·c rete so that they know
what the eng inee r. the
arChitect a nd the finisher

gotten a gro up of SCS

do. he added.

ments.
experinienting
wi th combini ng matei-ial s
and developing items for
the home that can be
used as mode ls for the ir
student s.
SCS will o ffer a n. undergraduate cou rse in
Ma so nry and Concrete
Technology for the first
To apply what they are time during the 1972-73
learning, the teachers are academ ic year. Bergdesig ning law n orna - strom said .·
appreciat io'n · of th e ha rd
work a ceme nt ma so n
d oes."
Those enrolled have
vis ited pre-stress plants
in Osseo and Elk Ri ver
and have seen a ser ies of
13 films Bergstro m deve lo ped
on
conc rete
work.

to Jerry Lore nz ini from
the Traffic Safe ty division of the Industry depa rtment.
The new laws st ip ul ate
that a ll persons under
18-years-of-a ge
must
Comp lete a .motorcycle
education course befo re
they ca n obtain a provis io n on their drivers
license . to operate a
motorcycle.
" We will be trying to
train t he d rive r ed uca'ti on instru cto rs," Lorenz ini sa id. "to ride motorcycles. a nd in struct them
in
motorcycle
safety
a nd tech niques so they
can teach the co urse in

their schoo ls:·
In Minnesota. according to Lore nzi ni . th e new
law is more of a · pilot
project. ·'Th is is ·the o nly
state which requires an
educational co urse in
o~e r to obtain a motorcycle lice nse. Eve ryo ne
else is wa tching to see
how we make o ut:·
Most of lhe driver
educat ion teachers invo lved in the wo rk sho p
have never been o n a
mo torcycle.
he
sa id.
their
first
attemp ts
sho uld be interest ing.
The wo rk shop wi ll be

(Cycle, cont. on p. 7)

English, Biology departments
receive instFuctional equipment
Funds fo r a po rtable
television st udi o and
abollt 55 stereo microsco pe s h ave been approved by the U.S. Depa rtm ent o r Educatio n
for SCS, it was a nUQun ced recent ly.
'
T he gra nt s, tota lin g
a lm"st $16,000. are fo.r
instructional equipment
for the English and biology departments.
E. Scott Br yce, • coo rdin a tor o r radi o a nd
telev isid n ac_tivit its. a nd
Fran Voelker ·o r the
English department have
rece ived a $5,998 $ Ta nt
th at pro vi des for v1deota pe eq uipm ent. The
"m ini-studio" will allow
in stru ctors in all a reas or

'" Th ey" re. learning how
concre te behaves:· he
· Sa id. "a nd gett ing the -.
bas ic knowled ge that the
co nsumer should have .
Englisiyed~tion to deThis is what they' ll be
ve lo p videotape material
teaching:·
.·
.
, ,
C1•MackntpN(O
Bergstrom fee ls stu - Three participanls in a Concrele Co.nsl nictiori woi:kshop Jeam how to work !ith _concrete. · ror continu ing co ur se
dent s learn best by doing. Vic Ellingson ,olu_nteercd lhe use or his driveway to give the students fi rs1-ha_nd e~penence.

improvement .
The studio will be coordinatCd by the English
department but wi ll be
avai lable for use by ot her
departments. ·
Dr. C ha rles Rehwaldt.
chairman o f th e biology
dep a rtm e nt . sa id th a t

the $ I 0,000 gran t hi s
depai-tmc nt got will purchase, between 50 a_nd 60
microscopes .
S ter eo micro sco p es
give a · thrce-dimensiona I depth percept io n .

The y cost abo ut $400-- •

¥

each ..T here wi ll soon
e nough microscopc~ o
Cquip fou r o f the_ eig ht
labora to ries in the bi ology dCpartment: Rehwa ld t said.
There is now one com-

pletely equipped laborator y with 27 s tere o
microscopes:
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Editorially ...
Political coverage justified
by Mike Krafnick
If you h:.i vc noticed the high incidence o_f po litica l content in thi s summer':-.
Chronicles. and if yo u ha ve been wondering why we h:.iv~ dc voted so m_uc h
space to a subject which to yo u seems unrelated to co ll cgc life. t~en you might
as well quit reading thi s, editorial and find som ething mo~c suitable to your
taste (Man's World. Reuer Homes and Gardens. Mad Magazine).
But if yo u ha ve been following ou r list of political c:.indid a_tes ~ith _some
inte re st. and you hold so me reservations a s to where the C hronicle 1s pointed.
then1' feel our policy warren ts some exp_lanation. .
.
As you may. or may not know. a nal!onal elecll on will soon be upon us : The
media have been bombarding us with very. close covera,J?.e of the national
menagerie ("'Senator McGovern cut his fin ge r sli ght ly while watching the
Democ rati c Convention on tele visi o n. He asked for a bandaid." That is a CBS
examp le of close coverage).
.
Because of the fact that yo u cannot turn on TV o r open a clly newspaper
without being smothered by national politics. we are going to abstain from the
juicy nation:.il sce ne .
Among the local battles. two contests will have direct impac! upon o ur
campus. And even mOre importantly, our campus could have va rying degree s
of tremendou s impact on these two local contests.
In the Minnesota State Legislature. the District 178 House seat wi,11 repre•
se nt the southern half of St. Cloud. t"'.O townships and Waite Park . The SCS
college sits right in the middle and with about 10.000 potential votes. this
campus could elect and direct any candidate it so choses.
Also in the Minneso ta State Legislature. District 17 Senate seat represents
St. Cloud. Sartell. and gene rally a much larger area. Even though this campus
does not hold a majority in Senate District 17. we do have enough pdWer to
at lea st get a particular ca ndidate through the primary electio n.
These two legislative positions could be ve ry instrlimenta l if we get out and
vote, and if we continue to voice our concerns to the people we elect.
F ull adu lt privedledges for U~ •yea r.olds. the environment. abortion. sales ta x
on educational materials. state and federal monies for the SCS campus. equal
rights :i mong staff and faculty positions as well as students. are a few of the
issues at stake in these two election~.
.
Because the campus ,ote could sin,le handedly elect a candidate to the District 178 House seat, the Cbronicle will coYer e,ery candidate with one inform••
th.e story.
Because the campus YOte will hue some effect on the larger District 17 Se·
nate seat. the Chronicle " 'ill cover -all the candidates in a single informative
story.
Because the issues at stake concern every SCS student, the Chronicle will
continue political editorials and. at the end of this session. support one candidate
for the 178 House seat and the 17 Senate seat.
SCS students now have a chance to do so mething for themse lves. SCS stu•
dents now have the chance to correct the situations they have been grumbling
abollt for as long as I can remember. Vote: yo u wanted it' and now yoll have it.
so do some thing with it.

Side 3

te,:hrw•
\\ ridll un ~L~ bl>~ird . 1rnnii.:/ 111u ... 11:al
and';\ iLk, i\·\.i ..,un LLln· 101.1., . It doc:-11· 1 uo o\cr•
b0~;ird \\ ith dC!.."tronic
l1nuc..,
tu
b~:1t
the
hell
LIU\
1· n: hca rd ... um~ 1.!0od
Pink Flo,,d ;.ind ~um ~ ,,f th i.: drum ... ;n,~~ ·,c 0rg~1sm:. but lend s to
rotten Pfnk Flo\d. I l h;1 d th~ uppor tu nil~ to mdl o\, thc tones .
"Free Four" is a li ght.
a ln1t1\t :.ecm :. a :. ;r thc, ~,perie1Ke the cha n~c:.
delibcratch ble nd both in mu..,ii.: and help Ill · foo t-s t0 mp in g. t) pc of
thin!.?.
that seem s a lm ost
fluence them .
in mo:. t of ihei r a lbum.-..
Obscured By Clouds out Or place wilh the rest
Pink Floyd's l:.ite st
:.ttlempl is Obscured By start s off wi th :.o me of the albu~~ - The ne xt'"•
so ng. ""Sta y gets back \U
M Clouds. It is the mu sic prett) obscure 1 son~ s. on
the tra.ck o f light ness Q.-·
score from the mo vie That' s about 5 : mm ·
Q) "The V:.1~_le y· · l."':e neve r utes. The next couple of and tranquilit y.
"Abso lutel y Cu rtain s.. CD
songs makc up fo r ~he
~ see n the film so 11 s realh
.~ hard to say if the mu si"c poo r start. .. Burning (need less to say the
song) is one of the tJ
C/'J ~oes it)ustice . I c~n on ly Bridges... ··That' s Gold closing
. _-· and most unu sua l things I' ve
Judge if the music does It's in the
heard
si
nce St. Cloud de•
P_ink Floyd j ustice or ""Wots. _ Uh the Deal ..
are a ll gen tle. calm. cided to build a mall
VtCe•versa.
downtown.
It' s almost a
PF was born in 196--1 . musically complex songs.
The y huve a ll but one of The singe r has a we ird sin (for those who believe
in
sin)
to
save
the most
the original members of pitch that blends with
t he group. Da ve Gilmour the guitar. It' s almost original damn song to th e
end.
It
is
superby
execut•
repla ced Syd 8:.irrett o n hard to di st ingui sh bf!.
ed. It's like Pink Floyd
lead guitar and chie f tween the two.
carried
to
the
tenth
pow.
"Mudmen" is a fan.
songw riter. Roger Wa•
1ers is sti ll on bass. Rick tastic examp le of e lec• er. Damn excellent.

--------Side 3--------.J

Tightrope walker questions sanity,
sanctity of two-wheel contraption user
To the Editor:
ly true . No one auto
Whoever sa id riding a driver or cyclist is at
bicycle is like wa lking a fault.
tightrope with a sharp
It seems that any
nail sticking out of it driver sitting behind the
may have been rig.tit. wheel of an auto wi ll be
From that ancient state• damned before he will
ment we come to today"s let the cyclist on the
bicycle rider. the nail,-; road. Most drivers that
ha ve disappeared and exhibit this tendency
have been replaced by probab ly ha ve ridden a
automobi les. The tight- bike before but it was the
rope has also been re• o ldie with one gear and it
placed but by the foolish took forever to get to
cyc li st instead. You ma y twenty miles per hour.
di sag ree
with
these ·
-The modern .day ma•
points or maybe would chines (and yes. I do
express them in differe~t mean machines) do get
way~ but I hope you will stofiped for going forty•
admit that they are most;..-five in a thirty and the

.-------------------,,-.
CHRONICLE
The Chronicle •is writte'n and edi1ed by slu ·
den1s of St. Cloud Slate College and is
published by-weekly during the academic
year (eKtept for final uam periods and
vacationsl and weekly during 1he summer.
Second cla ss pos1age is paid at St. Cloud.
Mn. Office is located in Atwood Center.
room 136. St . Cloud State College . Editorial
phone 255-2 164 . business - phone 255 ·

2449 .
Editor-in -chief
News Editor
Business Manager .
Chief Photographer. .

Mike Kralnic k
Sara Hero
. Al Anderson
Ken Fournelle

M•mber of Associated Collegiate PHH
Member of lntercollegl•te PreH

Our
Great
Society
by Mike Krafnick

Correction
The Jul y 13 issue of the Chronicle erroneously
st:.ited that Ms. Joseph Brink wa s a housewifc
from Sl. Jo_seph. Minn. M s. Brink ha s ,in ap:1rt·
ment in St. Clo ud. 355. 3 Ave . So. M~. Brink.
who holds a Masters Degree in Philosoph y and
BA degrees in Religion and Psychology. said she
is in volved in go\·ernment work which takes her
awa y from her home and therefore she sho uld not
be labeled as a hou se~ife.

Where ha ve a ll the
st ud ents go ne . long time
passing.
That tune seem s to be
o n eve ryone··s li ps. t~i s
s umm e r. The Student
Acti•viti es office is sing·
ing it. A BOG is sin g ing
it. th e Atwood staff is
singi ng it and nearl y
everyo ne else . wo rkin g
wi th students is singing
it (so metimes even the
professors).
·
The SCS summer stu•
dcnt is a different breed
o f cat which seem s im•
mune to a ny kind of
tune . The uverage age
of_ studcnt s during the

sum mer sky rockets .
-Their m:.irital status is
usuall y checked. in the
box marked M, and
their mu sical preference
is evide ntl y off: campus.
Atwood center is a
super co nve nient : mod•
ern student union wi th
resounding.activit y pos•
sibilities. T welve poo l
tables (six of them new),
ping pong. bowling, and
qui et game facilities arc
loca ted in the games
arCa fo r the benefit of
student s. Yet the games
area is not able to produce e·ve n a inufflcd
hu·m during the bussiest

._o f days.
The music li ste ning
IOun gc and ABOG film s
in Atwood Theatre a re
re mini scent of t he . pro•
ve rbia l western g host
town s.
The
o rgan iza tional
meeting room s provide
the Atwood
jan itors
wi th in va luable exper•
ie nce in dusting. ' and
so lo singing.
After 2 p.m . the . gir l
at the Atwood main
desk could be Raqu el
· Wel sh an'd no one wou ld
no ticd ll ow in £. for the
fa ct that Ms. Wel sh c:.u1•
not sing.
J

local laW enforcement
officers seem to get itch y
fingers in th ose trying
times.
Now thal we have
looked at the buffalo.
let's nip the nickel over
and view the lndi:.in.
Minnesota
state
la w
provides fo r the bicycle
by saying it has the same
rights as an a uto while
on the road, provided" it
obeys the law. Why is it
then the riders see m to be
so igno rant of the law.
Trying to make a left

Even t he outdoo r otl"fe.
whi ch was loca ted on
the Larry Hall la wn for
the se¢.Ond yea r. was not
in tune with the sum•
mer students and was
ro·rced to close because
of a lac k of business. ·
lectures, ABOG . spe•
c ia l events ·such as
Shakespeare
in
the
Streets. and even so me
rea l singing grou ps seem
to strike a wro ng note
wi th summe r studen t in•
tercst.
_
Where ~
c a ll _the
stude nt s go_ne, )o ng time
pass ing .
Are they really study.

turn from one•way street
to another a nd wham
there is thi s perso n with
two wh,e ls coming a t
yo u. and Xou say. " Wow,
I must be going the wrong
way on a one way street:·
There is also the friend
that is' too busy loOking
at th'e road for bumps
that he doesn ' t see the
stop sign. upon observing
thi s_ yo u say. ·~some
little twe lve.year.o ld must
have turned that stop
sign \ he wrong way last
night when the patrol•
man was on coffee
break.
(Letter, cont.I). 8)

Correction
In the Jul y 13 issue of the Chronicle
the art icle concerning
politica l
candidates
inad ve rtent ly spelled
Mr. Elroy Erie's last
name incorrectly. Mr .
Erie is cu_rrently run•
ning for the Minneso• .
ta District 17 Senate
seat. His last nam e is
spe lled E-R- 1-E.

in g th a t hard'? It co uld
be that dorm life ha s
them wra pped up in
t heir liul e room s every
evening., Possibly the
quar.ries a re dep letihg
the r:.inks of our sum•
mer scho o-1chorus.
Whatever thc reason.
the SCS s ummer stu• {. •
dent is a ,va ni shing ani• ) :
mal: after cla sses o f<
co urse.
If there are .any o f
yo u summe r stude nt s out
there li stening to thi s
sad son g, drop us a line .
Or bette r yet. se nd us a
sin g ing telegram .

Jul 20. 1972
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m,11,PholO;-

Campus improvements Costs
estimated at s1sO,OOff
:\ n all-\\eather surfa ce
the t rai.:k al Se lk c
Field , ne\\ tc nn i~ rnur b.
i.:a rpclin g in two rcsiderKe ha lb and Jll imprO\'Cd publi c address
and ~1cousti c:-. svs lem in
Halcnbcck
H,111
arc
J mong the m~1jor su mmer
repai r and bellcrment

painted arte r the second
sum mer sess io n. An au,i ii.tr\ heat ing and vcntila li on' S\ SkrTl wa s installed re.ccntl y in Benton
H;.1II al a cost ors9.ooo.

011

The SCS st udents and
staff pic tured here were
polled a s to what kind
of candidate they'd like
to have represent them
in the Distri ct
l7B
Ho use sca t.

Jerry Noni saW. ... wa■t someooe oot
afraW to speak oat, ud staad up bellind
wll:at ht says. If he makes promises I bope
bekeepsdlea.••

pr~~~~s a~r:1~17.'

... want to SH 50IDeOM dlat Is aur~s.sbe,"
said Dwight Schleic:ber, ••a.t willing lo
,oia his opillion and stand by his oplnioa
for the welfatt of District 178."

Mn. Workman, u ARA !Upem90r, said,

••t wut a young penoa, IIINler JO aad o,er
22, tlaat is libtnl and willing to get liquor
oa campm so that I can stne wi11e with my
dumen. He muse be for fllll rights for I~
yar--olds."

concerning drug use and
A drug information
misuse.
clCaringhouse financed ,
Kenzie Ph leps. Rethrough a · ~innesota gion D director, exI State Planning Agency
plained that the purpose
1 grant provides Benton,
of the center was. " to set
· ' Stearns and 13 other up and deliver drug and
· ' central.Min nesota coun- social information ser. - ties (Region D), with in- vices to residents who
formation
concerning want it and to initiate
prescribed and street and coordinate prodrugs.
·
grams in these areas."
The
clearinghouse · One way that Phelps
idea was established be-· disseminates drug inforca use the Minnesota mation is through a drug
State Legislature saw the related social serv ice reneed to ·provide resi- gistry . According to
dents with information Phelps. ~___r:egistry is_~

listing of agencies such
as emergency crisis se rvices, detoxication treatment and rehabilitation
centers, and other in the
15 county area which
provide social, informational services.
Another source of informatio.n supplied by
the clearingho use is a
collection· of resource
people within the region
willi ng to speak to those

♦

auxilian
services.
said that th~ State Co l-

:

lcgc B"a rd ha s funded
most of the projei.:t s.
Cos ts wi ll total about
S 150,000,
The new s urface for
Sel ke Field will cost
about $50.000, The budge t is S75.000 and the re maining fund s wi ll pay
fo r li ve or six new tenni s
courts near Halt:nbeck
Hall. Braun said ,
Other cha nges at Selke
Field will be a luminum
bleacher seats to replace
the wooden seats in the
grandstands. Tw o seclions or aluminum seats

:

•♦

Feiler J~welers :

FIRST ♦

®
A(}S

♦

Phelps travel s a round
the region coordinating
programs designe.d to inform people in the area
of drugs. For example,
Phelps is currently coordinating a drug awareness program in Starles. ,,,,..-, Minnesota,
(Drugs cont't. on p. 8)
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:
Your dollar will ♦

♦
♦

♦ buy more when you
:
Shop Feiler's :
♦

♦

♦

~ ♦-

♦

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦

♦
♦

♦

:

.s-

Famous Artists
. NOW

:

•.•
♦

♦

,_,;, 5

6.98..

$2.t,~-::=•

i

:

♦

0ff1rh,-nJtly25, 1172

♦

$10,47 Value

- •: '

.......................,
:

,

Ml D STEREO ASSOCIATES, INC,

M8t DStereo A~ciatesf Inc.
.
253-5741
___,,,
,
,917 St. Germ'■ in-. Nexttci the Paramount
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under New Management
~
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♦
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wi ll costSI0.000,
_ The hallways in Mitchell Ha ll and the second

SOOT,he marn
· gymnasium
·
of Ha lenbeck Hall will
have an upgraded PA
and acoustics system , It
will cost SJ I ,(X)() .
· Thi•rty-six classrooms
in Stewart Hall will be

:

♦
♦

~~~I~ b~r la~~: og;1~e eri~ ♦ Diamond
visi tors. The new seats : Setting & Fitting

$

questioning some as~:c~:o~::~~ng with drug

:

of

g~~~I
':-'/~ 11 ':tr:tcair~
peted at a cost of 10.

Drug information center started in area
by Sara Hero

director

.-,,••••••...,••41t
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and-it's·
guaranteed
lifetime
renewable.
-__.........___
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P age 4

---..

by \ li ke hra fni d ,

ABOG art sale, pet
ABOG art sale, pet
show, delights
children, observers

The :-. ide\\ ;.d k ;1n ,.tk
a nd the Fir,t :\ nnua l
:\ l\\ Ood
Summer Pi..:t
Sho\,.
:-. po ri...urnl
h,
A ~OG \\t.:ri..:? ··1l i..: mi..:1_1duu:-. :-.ui..:i..:c:-.:-.. .ii..:i..:urdm !.!
t u M:-.. P.i t Kru c!.!e r. .,\ ,":.
:-. i:-. t.inl P ro!.!r~tm b in.: i. : tu r
u f Al\\ OUd C cn k r .
• The :-.idc\, .i lk a n !-ale
,, ;Js atte ndc.:d I)\ "a t
lea st a du1en a r1i,b:·
Ms. Kru ege r !-a id . 13c.:ca use o f th e turn out o f
a rti sts and bu yer,. :-. he
suggested
thJt
th e
"Thie ves M ar ke t"· could
be he ld a gai n a t the e nd
of the second ~u n1mi..:r
sess io n a nd co uld pos-

sibl y become a 4u;ir te rl )

Mary J ane Lut~ke displays her ha~d blown g11lsswear and hand wo,en rugs at the ABOG "Thie, es
Market."
·

_,,.' ·''
Potential buyers mingle among the 0 Thie,es Market•~·dispiays lqcate4 on the Atwood patio.

.

Corene Kain and Bonnie Gimpl exa mirie display of potter)f
and haggle ower prices.
.-

Coniest8nts ,
IO ca tegory Ii

~-

Two pet show contestants sit idly by anil seem unmo,ed by the confu sion surround-r

Jason Rubinfeld di~la}'s a slightly used stuff~ ka~garoo to th~ judg;s•.

.

.....,

Angushire Golf Course

SS'LLINi; S.P.EAr GIF15 AND

• 1280 yds. challe nging par 3 golf
• 9 holes - g rass gre ens i
• refreshm ents · sandwic hes • pro shop
• dai ly 7 :0 0 a.lTI. til??? ?? ?

l[)E,¥., : •• j j ~ ~ , CR'(§rAL ,
TERRARIUMS 1 $T"ON"- "l-l/'llf= />,N D Ml«E -

251-961J)

CE5/GN ONE•
•. . Ne 1-r ,-0 G R,C,NP r-'\ANTE"~~ P<'ROSS F li:OM ~
0

•••••••••••••••••••••••
••
•
•••
•••
•
••
•
••
••
•
•••••••••••••••••••••

--

.

Lo cat e d 2 blocks wea:t a nd 4 b locks s out h
of CroH roiid s Ce nte r

BIKE REPAl'RS
PARTS - ACCESSORIES

WJleels
for Health
.
\

· 16 S. 21 ;, Ave .

252-2 366

r
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C\ enl
.. \\ ~ arc nu t lim itin u
the ·:-.:, ]c tu u nh ;1rt :-.t u~dent:-:· she :.aid.
\\C
\\anl tu !.!i \" e a ll the a rti :-. h
in the a r"ca tu a charKe tu
sell their ,, ur k . \\'e \\ant
tu !!i ve them a c hani.:e tu
let ~ their art work fo r
them:·
The ··Thieves Mark..et··
\\a s loca ted on the Atwood pa t io an d the mcrcjlandisc
anged from
liand b lown gla ss artides to painting s. and
fro m cand les lo potte ry.
The Atwood pet show
wa s also held on the Atwood patio and saw -48
pets entered in categorie s
of e it~er ali ve or stuffed.
00

ng

ur

de
kof
he
he
lid
nd
l<f
)S-

rly

;111d .. a!.!e of O\\ ncr/ t ralll c r U-lll ~;tnd 10-100.' .
.. \\ c ra n the.: gamme 1: ·
\ I t K rue !.!c r , aid. ·· fro111
; 1 li ve mu~1ke, to a dcad
hc.:c.:tle
bc r-~unc \\ Oil
:-.omet h inu: ·
Pritc:. ~\·ent lo thc \\ inner:-. o f cate!.!o rie :-. :-. u1.:h
a :-. ·· th c lonl!e~t antenna:·
a buttcrf\, . and the
.. deadc :-.t beetle : · Thc
largest. longest fur. cutest. \o ncc :-. t tail, no isest.
and mO.~t colo rful were
included in the li:-.t o r
ca tegorie s.
The judges. Dr. J ohn
Peck und Dr . W ;tvland
ELell bot h fro m tht! Biology dcpurtment. ··were
supe r comediun s:· ac-

P age 5

1:o rdin!.! t.1 \I , . l\. ru c!.!er
··Th c \ . d1 J 11ut-.1.111Jrn!!
111 h:-. ·11.111dl1 n!! !he ~il)..
and the pct-.: ··
\\ ;1111.: r Du nlap. P rc.:, idcnl n f AHO(i , in1t1a 11.:d
t hc idc;1 o f a pct , hm\ .
Dunla p ,,a, ma , te r of
cercm o n1c :-. f,.H 1hc pel
sho \\. and the rc!!ubr
fomih
nid1t
d 0 ,, n:-. .
Kath~ Th o;11a~ ,rnd J o anne S1rate. wcrc on
hund to help entertain the
children .
M s. Kruel!er s,1id thal
with fu tu re~ pet show:-.
.. we ma~ ge t a little: more
se ri ous. b ut our main in tent wi th thi s pe t show
wa s to sec that cvr:·rvonc
rc,.:civcd u pr ile.'·
.,

Tom Mertens and his pet white rat '"Candy" wait for lhe judges derision
on the cutesl animal.

Pet show judges. Dr. John Pe<k and Dr. Wayland Ezell. bo'ih rrom the
biology department proved to be comedians and fair judges.

1 nts

entrying their st;ffed pets in the under
:o ry line Up to be reviewed by judges.
.

The contestants kept a sharp
eye on the judges.

.

Confusion was the order of the day, btlt somehow the judges kept pets.
owners, trainers and parents in an orderly di sa rray .

SAMMY'S PIZZA
FREE QUART
OF COKE
WITH EVERY PIZZA~_.,..,.._

.
't

HOFFLER
Hair Styling
Razor Cutting
Hair Straightening

s

-It •

*

'R • :~

,.
c

*
•

-j,;

CARRY OUT

OR
DELIVERY
16-7th Ave . No.
St. Cloud, Minn.

252 -4540

- ATWOOD CENT.ER 255-2292
Get to. know Rom/r Products

HAIR CONDITIONERS

224 - 7lh_Avenue South
SL Cloud, Minneaota

...
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Higher education conference held

WHAT NOW!
HAS MOVED TO

111 - 5th Ave. South
252-8474

Open: Daily 10-5 :30
Friday ' til 9 p .m.

MINNEAPOLIS,
MINN.

-

Futu re

ri -

nancing of higher educa-

tion. patterns of change.
and the gene ral state of
higher education will be
exp lored during the na-

tional co nfere nce of the

WJ.M.&·,m STARTS FRIDAY!
The boy from
"Summer of '42"
becomes a man
. on the cattle drive
of 1866_
2(1]Ht~~lll<) Hl\!'Rhf-.l',

THB

CUl,l'Bl'l'BR
OA'ITI..E CO.
l 01 OR tn I)~ I l XI

PG

-:

Amer ica n College Public

Relation s

A ssocia ti on

(AC PRA ) Jul y 17- 19' at

include a fo reca~ t o f
programm a tic
change
in both publ ic a nd prival!.:
secto rs o f education and
the out look for establishmen t of inn ovati ve
program s.
Dr. J ose ph P. Cosand .
Deput y
Co mmi ss ioner
fo r Higher Educat ion of

~late legislati on a ffe cting
hi ghe r edu cati on.
The conference will
include three -hour wo rk shops on such subjects as
fund rai sing and atti tude
su rveys: mo re than 55
concurrent _sess ions o n
communications. community rel a tio ns. pub li c
affairs and related subjects: an -,;1.r ray of specia l
programs
review ing
award-winning
case
studies: and a number
or group meetings to be
condu cted by other nationa I educa ti ona l assoc iation s.

Preside nt o f the Unive rsit y of Minnesota.
will extend greetings at
the Co nfere nce whi ch is
expected to a ttrac t more
than 700 co llege a nd
un iversit y admin istrators.
During the 53 rd nati o nal co nfert:nce. the
Distingui shed Se rvice to
Higher Educa tio n Aw a rd
will be presen ted to Dr.
F reder ick D. Pa tterson.
Presid ent of the Robert
R. Moto n Memorial
Fo und at ion and former
President o f Tuskegee
Institute.
The Associa ti on· s Presidenti al C itation will
be awa rded to Dr. M.M .
Chambers. professor of
higher educat ion a t Illi nois S tate Un iversity.
and publisher o f Grapevine. a news le tte r on

the Leamington H otel.
the U.S. Office of EduDr. G. Theodore Mi- ca ti on: and the Reverend
tau. C ha nce llor o f the Paul C. Reinert, S .J ..
Minnesota State Co llege P re sident of St. Lo uis
System. a nd the H ono r- Un iversity wi ll lead the
able M s. J os ie R. J oh n- . sess ion on "Fu ture Fi son, member of the na nc ing of Higher Edu Board of Regen ts of th e ca ti on" .
U ni versity of Minnesota
A di scuss ion of the
are a mong the spea kers ro le of th e states and the
scheduled duri ng ses- federal gove rn ment in
sions cente red on the th e support of postth eme .. Higher Educa- seconda ry edu ca ti on. as
tion:
P rospect s
for we ll as an overview of the
Change."
implica tion's of the new
The keynote address hi ghe r education legis lawi ll be given by Dr. tion will be included .
Moderator for the
Howa rd
R.
Bowen.
Cha nce llo r of the .. C lare- fina nce session will be
mont Un ivers ity Ce nte r. Dr. Edwa rd J . Boling,
J)r. Bowen, addressi ng President of the U nithe Co nfe rence on "Edu- vers ity of Tennessee.
cational Progress at a
The final sess ion of th e
Time o f Financial Auster- public . relat_ions .. conA new lite ra ture club
ity", will disc uss ti ght feren ce 1s e ntitled Gov- ~ at SCS has e lected ofbudge ts and economy o f ernan_ce a nd ~anage- ficers upo n becoming
Operati on as an instru- ment: ~ n Outside P_e r- Chapter Delta Ze ta of
ment for po siti ve change.
spect1ve .- _ Improv ing Lam bda Io ta Tau. the
Speaking on .. Higher com~ u01cat1ons
and ho nor soc iety for literEducation: Patterns for making the dolla r $,O ature students.
Change", will be Dr. farther. a re among top ics
Officers are Carol
Mitau a nd Dr. Allan to be discussed_.
Ann Nord of · Detro it
Ca rtler, Senior Resea rch
~peakers will b~ M s. Lakes. president: Kurt
Associate of the Carnegie J os ie R. Johnson. a nd Hannes of Richfield, vice
Commission on the Fu- Dr. . Vernon R. Alden , president: Marianne Case
ture of Higher Educa- Chairman of the Board of St. Cloud, seci--eta ry:
tio n.
of the Bosto n Compan~. and Clinton Jones o f
Moderated by Dr. Inc. a nd ~orme~ Pr~s,- Bigelow, treasurer. The
Robert G. Waldo, Vice dent of Ohio U01v~rs1ty'. _!!!SJll bers also e lected Or.
President for University The ~ oderato r will_ be,,..-·'"Jo na than La wso n as the
Relations at the Uni- Dr. _Richard P . Ba il~y. first facult y moderator.
versity o f Washirigton P re~1de~t of Hamhne
The. club, which has
and President-elect of Umversity.
.
25 members, was formed

ACPRA serves 1300
membe r in stitution s in
the devel opment and

P:cf!;~~~

~~~tt~gat~cet~f
men t and understa ndi ng
o f highe r education.

Honor society established
by SCS literature students

ACPRA, the session will

• Chicken Dinn~rs
• Spaghetti Dinners

.,,··

For A Uvely .Atmo■phere Come To The

ttu.... i i1toStr11t

OPEN FROM
•:..■:o:,~o~o:,;..a
PN. 2S1-1us

!

5
:
5

--i

PIZZA

"CHANTILL V !,~~UTV SALON" ~
L

FAST DELIVERY
OPEN TIL 2 A.M.

§

Building and Equ'ipment 08 .C
signed w ith You ' 1n Mind
COi N 0Pf R'AT[O,
~mplete with Air"Cond_iti\)n-c
. _ _ , , - - - -. . .- • ing _ w_
e also o~f"r com -op :
dry cleamng.
:

~-------------------------..1
. 262-9300

flash will be the gra nd
prize for " Best o f Show."
Contestants
cannot
derive the major portion of their income
from photogra phy and
can submit up to three
entnes per category.
In each category eash
prizes will be given to
t~e l0P: two an~ the -top
five will be g1vtn rib-

:

\..,,,_·~

..

LOCATED OIRECTLY ABOVE THE HOUSE OF PIZZA

" 19 S . 5th Ave~ -

Dr. Ma lcolm C. Moos,

DARK BEER

TOP OF THE HOUSE

OF

Donald Otto

the EngliSh Department .
Meeti'ngs
cover
a
variety of discussions
and readings and pro-gra ms " ·or a · literary
nature by professors on
campus.
Merribership requirements include high schola stic a ttai nment, completion of 18 c redit
hours of literature bc;.yo nd
introducto ry
co urses.
faculty and st udent appr.ova l a nd the prese ntation of initiation papers
.o n literary topics.

.....,._......_..........................................r

.

• Seafoo·d

HOUSE

Dr.

and Lyle Van Pelt of

Upper mid~est ama- · ion Board. teur photogra phers are
The contest will have
invited to enter the first
two classes, novice a ma-·
annual Bemidji Photo- teur and advanced amag ra phy Contest, Aug. 7- teur with three •Categor12. The .event is co-span- ies, portrait. landscape
so red by J0hnson Corn- and general interest 1 in
e r Drug and the Bemidji each class: A H pneywell
Sta te College (BSC) Un:
Strobonar
electroriic
·

· • Sandwiches

a

th~ efforts of

Dr. and Mrs. John Melton.

BSC to -co-sponsor first annual contest
for midwest area camera buffs

COME PAY
US A VISIT
WE ARE NOW OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK
AT 11 A.M.

LIGHT

through

.

M~tri. 8: 30-8 :30-S■L ·B: 30-5:0D.---,
For AppointmonL C■ll 252-8435 ·,
'
LOCATED ABOVE WHITE CLOUD i.AIJNORY

i

.

bo~~-trants ·should submil their work to Johnson Corner Drug or C . ·
V. Hobso n, Memorial
U nion a t BSC, 56601,
no later th a n Aug. I. A
self-addressed envelope ;
should be included for
the return of entries.
The ex hibit will be in

)~;tre~bso n ~r~~;·a~i~
write: Johnson Corner

: . Drug, or Mr. Terry
:
Schell at C. V. Hobson
§ Uni on, BSC, 56601.

i1111111111~1111111111111111~11111111111111111111111111i

•
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Mo·os reseats students on U of M board committees
The
Uni versit,
of
Minnesota Board Or Re •
genl s toda y approved in
principle a plan which
would seal students as
non.vo ting members of
bo.a rd committees for
another year.
The matter will come
before the board fof.
final action at a specia l
meeting Aug. 9.
President
Malcolm
Moos wrote the plan
which received preli•
minary approval to seat
students on the Regents·
five committees during
the I972-73 school year.
The board will assess the
plan at .the end of the
trial peridd.
At the faculty, staff,
. student and public relationships
committee
meeting the
Regents
altered the Moos plan al.

the suu!!esti o n of student
commTCtee membe r Man
Ebert.'
.
The bod v that will
designate lhc studenl s
for the committees will
be th e student membe rs
of the Senate Consu lta.
tive Committee. instead
of the U ni versit)' Senate
as the original plan re•
commended.
The Boa rd also ap•
proved in principle Re•
gent Yngve·s proposal
that the origirial · plan
for 11 student members
be reduced to I 0.
Last month. Moos
proposed that students
no longer sit on com•
mittees and that a system
of quarterly meetings
between the Regents.
civil serv'ice and existing
faculty-student commit•
tees
replace
student
P,arti~ipati~n
on
the

boa rd .
Moo:- :-aid he nwde
that propos al out of

;1

concern that the pra<.:ticc.:
of students o n co mmit •
tees wa s circum ventinl!
e.\ i Sting U ni versit y go\~.
erning bodies. espec ia ll}
the University Senate .
He also stated that if
student s sit on the board
perhaps the other constituencies of the University faculty a nd
civil service - should
also be represented.
His new proposal dealt
with the firsl co ncern by
having the University
Senate se lect st udents for
the F ive Regents· com•
mittees. (Students will
not sit on the executive
committee.)
Under Moos· plan the
st udents would provide
input both for the Re•
gents and for the Senate.

Prc.::-t.: nted ,, it h i'\'t oo:-'
pl a n to di sc~nd :- luderll
participa ti o n la st mo nth.
the Rsµent s a_sked him to
come up \\ 1th a pbn
which dealt
with hi s
concern about strength ening the Senate but al so
provided for direct stu dent input.
The
Regents
a lso
adoptc.:d a policy on
business enterprise
which will apply to all

~:~re~~~ COaiJ~~:!~SW~t~~
in the Un ivers ity.
The Regents asked
the administration to
formulate such a policy
after it authorized student s to run their own
bookstore la st yea r.
The policy states that
the University will con•
tinue to provide all
necessary services unless
students show they have.:

necd ,, hi1.:h j., not he int!
me t ~111d th:1t -. tudc.:nt~
are the mo st a bk to meet
that need .
Jack Bake r. pre:-ident
of the Minne sota Student Association on the
Twin Cities campus.
said he helped draft Lhe
po licy and he supports it .
.. It addresses it se lf

;1

to the i:--.u e of :-t ude nl
,·e ntu re:- on cam pu:-.
,,hid , h;1s been m, con•
cern:· he said . H~ added. ho,,e,·cr. that lhe
po liq addrbscs it self ..._
onl) lo studen·t venture s
and Sa) S nothing about
commen.:ia l
ventures
the Univcrsit ) migh t
enter into .

r-----------.-------..

Fine arts scholarships funded \)y May Bowle

SHORT OF CASH?
llavina !rouble findina a Jub to
fill 1hos,e re w ,.,.ffkl between
su mmer school ind 1he r,u

wuktn?

11 you are looking for ii
quick way to make up
for the earnings lost
whi le attending summer
school. you can build up your
bank account b y working lots of
hours with us ... righ t up until the
day school startsl

On behalf of SCS, I those w ho · worked on
scholarships in the arts,"
Fill out the attached coupon and send
it today to the plant locat ion you prefer.
said SCS Presiden'-t want to express our deep thi s gala ev~nt," Dr .
Graham said .
Charles Graham.
"These fonds will not ~~;~c~~~;i\~c!h:n~![I
MINNESOTA PLANT LOCATIONS
o nly enable deserving and (Cycles From P. 1 ) - - - - - - - - - - - t • Le Sueur 56058 • Blue E1nh 56011
talented students in the sp lit
•
Wins1ed 55395
• Montaomciy 56069
intp
classroom
Lorenzini sa id the sfu.
arts 1() pursue their edu•
•Coka10 55321
• Glencoe 55JJ6
cation, but will st rengthen time a nd riding time. For dents will be riding 12 5cc
the music, theatre and two credits, the partici- Honda s. provided by the
visual arts programs for pants will spend about Hond a House, and 125cc
GREEN GIANT COMPANY
all or our students and two ho urs a day in the Kawasakis on loan from
V ■s.GrNn Giant. I 1m lnl ■ r ■,tld ln working with vou lhhsumm.,_
the St.- Clciud commun• classroom and a bout Sea Gull Marine.
Plana 1-1nd m ■ addlllon11 lnform1t1on 1nd 1n 1ppllutlon blink.
one and one half hours
The co urse will also be
ity,"headded.
The theatre department a day riding motor• testing a new type o f 1 N.ama _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
communications.
Each
awards its share to stu- cycles.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
The riding portion of student , while riding.
as
~ii:~d~ -its share dents at its summer
among the art, theatre theatre near Alexandria. the workshop will take wi ll have -a AM/FM
radi
o
receiver
attached
cnv _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ su,. _ _ _ _ __
place
at
Whitney
Mema_n d music departments The mu s ic department
P:[!on■ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and uses it for scholar- awards scholarships dur- ,o rial Airport. The stu• to hi s belt and use an ear
ing the academic year. dents will have to com• plug under his helmit. - ---- --- -- - -------- - - - - - - - - - - ships.
.. Thi s scholarship mon• The it rt department' s plete an obst icle course The instructo rs will usep AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER ,,.
transmitters'
ey is extremely significant share goes to students at which consists of a hilled portable
be able to
coach indiarl
vid• .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
to SCS because we have the college's art colony area. mud. wa te r. loose
£ew runds available for· near Alexandria '.
g ra ve l and ~ _panic stop. dual riders on the co urse.
The seventh annual
Mav Bowle benefit yielded $3,53 I each for SCS.
St. John's University and
the College of St. Benedict, it has been announced.
The benefit. hosted in
May by St. John's, is
held to raise money for
the thr~ schools. Pro•
ceeds are divided evenly
among them, to be used

~~l

Addr ■ss

FOLLY FARM
RIDING CENTER

before it
gets-lost,
spent, or
stolen ...

· Engli sh & Western
Equitation. Dressage

_Juriiping

Introductory Oller
For Students
6 min. from campus

252-435~
New England

Temp. Einp.

Re~ M o t l M r " • H•. . .•
from MW - S•P' - 1e DK . or

J_lf,...,.,.,....u •••,.

oro...,101Mtpc.r•for19'th,,1•1.Muudrln•nd
holp-hlitf,lt,ou ..wffl .

u... In o,-n~h H,..-.. c ......
,.., . 110,..... _ .. _ ....

h,.,.

Room. ••1h. - n A N"

C-.

•ndTV - ·S•,wlpl>olo•nd
...,.imc.,loro•lo :

Mrs. Howard Phelan
207 Farms Road
Greenwich,
Conn. 06830

•
•
•
•

Let.Us

.~ •

• Vpll Hangings
Swedish Clogs

•
•
•
•

check ·; , to, you

11IF~~11
TAPP .

,,1,,

NATIONAL BANK St Germain
at 8th

Pewter
Wood Carvings
Ski Sweaters
Exquisit Mobiles

Caspari Cards
Stationiry
Teakwood & Rosewood
• Porsgrund China
• Gifts for everyone

-

~

For you shopping

CONVENIENCE

~fm~!C~
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

July 20, 1-972

Th e Collage Chroniel a

Pa g e 8

I Drugs from P. 3 I

NOW SHOWING - ALL NEW

Phe lps is often asked
to defi ne a d rug proble m
but as Phleps ex pl ai ned .
.. a dru g prob le m mus t
be ex pl a ined in te rm s of
the individ ual to be co nsidercd a d rug abuse
pro blem." As directo r
of th e d rug info rm a ti o n
center, Phelps t ries " to
stay as ne ut ra l as pos- ,
sible. no t co ndem nin g
o r condo ni ng because
aJI dJ11,.1gs. eve n asp irin
a nd ca ffin r.: ca n be mis-

used."
Ph e lps uses t he Behavoria l D isab ilit ies Modcl fo r' analys in g drug
a bu se prob lem s. T hi s
mode l, ex pla ined Ph lcps
"isolates the diffe rent
c lements of a sys tem
a nd th e n dec ides th e
proble m ." Ph elps po int cd o ut tha t peo ple view
situ a tions acco rding to
perso na l standa rd s. Fo r
exa mp le: A po licema n
secs
ma riju a na
as

" TrinitY.:'s b~k
in the saudle again
and still horsing around.

against the law . but on
th e ot her hand. if one's
fr iend is using ma rijua na
it mi g ht be a lrig ht beca use o f di ffe ren t norms.
Ph e lps sa id .
As pa rt of th e informa tio n ava il a ble fro m
t he c lt:a ringho usc . t hose
in teres ted can receive info rmat ion abo ut avai la ble t ra inin g co nce rni ng
ove rdose tec hni ques and
socia l se min a rs
t hat
tr ai n lea de rs.

( Letter from P . 2 )

Deadlines
"

Chronicle deadlines ·are o n
Mondays at noon for all copy
and advertising. The classified
and Happenings deadlines a re
on Tuesdays at noon.

The re is the pe rson
just lea rn ing to ride the
bike a·nd he can' t q uite
balance it prope rl y a nd
he goes fro m side to
side on the road a nd yo u
ho pe tha t he's o n the
o the r side of the road
when he comes to yo u.
The o nly ·o tlxjr observa ti o n I have to ma ke
is. why doesn' t the loca l
po li ce agency eve r. e nforce the M inneso ta la w
th a t cycl ists m ust obey
th e sam e rules as a moto rist when using our
a lread y
overpo pula ted
street s a nd hig hways.
Al Anderson

---Happenings--ALL COLLEG.E COURSES
Two reading improvement
all co llege courses have been
added fo r 1hc second summer
sessio n. Reading 0 19, Reading
and Study Skills will be a two
credi t course meeting· from I 2:30 p.m. Mo ndays thro ugh
Fridays. Reading 020. Reading
Rate . Improvement will be a
two credit co urse mce1ing 2:30
• 4 p.m. Mondays through Fridays. You can register in Stewart Ha ll 101 as late as Aug.

CHRISTIAN
REFORMED CH URCH
The C hristian Reformed
Church will be ho lding a
morning worship service at the
" Meeting Place" on Sunday
morn ing a t 10 a.m. All College
students a rc welcome. Come
a nd worship a nd have fell ow•
ship with us.

14.

ABOG FILM
The ABOG film board pre•
sents Baute In Outer Spue,
in Atwood's Theatre at 6 p.m.
Tuesday.

Joseph E. Levine and Avco Embassy Present An llalo Zingarelli Film

Terence Hill

.

''Trinity
•

l

s St:i..:l:lAry Nazne
I

I

..

. ~

NOW
7:15& 9:30
Mal~■. 2 : 00

ALFRED HITCHCOCK'S·
Ul. jl "''lllr'11h,.dl''
Ii::
r 1!11::~
r1.. ...,1r1 ..ii um ur

ATTENTION SWIMMERS
Eastman Ha ll pool a nd gym
will Qc dosed ah cr today fo r
th e res t o f th e summer. IL will
open at the begi nn ing of the
fa ll qua rte r.

a shattering'tale of psychoiogical terror

CLOUD

OUTDOOR
THEATER

- - --Classifieds----!'
Now JOU cai S88

WANTED
Moilntain Vo luntee rs. Ca ll
253•3 131. 6 p.m.-2 a.m .
Female roommate 2nd session/
next yea r. 252-5086.

ROOM S
M an 2 1 ·o r over wanted for
Aug . I apt. Ca ll 253- 1472.
. One female roomm ate to sha re
apt . with three. 427 71.b Ave.
So. Pho ne 253-5422.
Unapp'ro"ved summ er housing
nea r Sa uk River. Cal l 253•
1545 or 253•36 12.
Apartmencs fo r ren t fo r gi rls
very clea n. Available second
· su mmer session & fa ll . 252•
6320 afl er 5 p.m.
·
Two guys need thi rd and/ or
third ·& fo urt h persons to sha re
J bd. room house. fo r second
sum me r session. 253-11 35.
Girls vacancies sum mer session & fa ll . ai r•cond ., T V, kit chen & la undry faci lities. 30 1
4th Ave. So. 252-Q572.

Roorils for ma le students fa ll
qua rter. Close 10 cam pu s. Ca ll
252•4876.
Men 2 vaca ncies 2nd session .
Newly decora ted, color T. V.,
dehumidifier, new apfi' ia nces.
~~-t) 5ct~~~: 927 lh Ave.

Vacancin for wome n II su m•
mer ri nd fa ll . Call 253.55 87 _
60 1 8th Ave. So.
CA girls vacancies Aug. 25 •
Sept. 25, Ai r•cond. carpeted.
Ca ll 251 -3994 after 5:30. 812
6th Ave. So. si ngles, doubles."
~~ ~ ~Y!u~~~ctg~~sap;e,~~ .ta~~k:vr ~~; 0 ~~:~~~~n3 ~: 1~
wa ll to wall ca rpetin g, \ar~e
, bat h, new furni t ure. Move m

.c~~•l; ~~. 0ta~-I p: rt~i~g4~iii
p.m. 252-2760 or 253-4429.

Antique oak ,dirl ing table · wiih
two leaves. 4 chairs, refin ished.

~25_3_-5_02_4_. - - --

~-

Stereo 8 track ca r tape player.
Speakers, wiring. ready to in•
stall . S45. Ca ll 253-5066.

ATTENTION

rs~:J

5! ~ss9 ns Folly ' Fa rm .

Cal 253-JIJI 6 p.m,•2 a.m,
_da_H~
y _fo_,_h,~lp_._ _ _ __
T yping Thesis, term papers.

5

6h~
5:~~0S-.-,-tc. ~;,- m~y

Girl 's rive spee.d -grec n co l•
legia te bicycle good conditio n.
Ca ll 252• 19J2.
Honda 305 scra mbler. Inquire
~o~S~i~rpet or 202 17th Ave.

1:00•3:00 week days 25-3- 1533.

y

PERSON ALS

~:~;ft~!

f;j~

~:\!;d
c~i(
J l37. 6-9 p.m. nightly. ,
Mountain ofrers general coun•

p.m.-. · f~~:gi~~~i~alt_- rt ; .~-~

~~~~

S6 lime gold Fo rd • pick u·p.
See at 4 17 So. 8th Ave.
2 Ma tching 1956 Chevy Seda ns; one ru ns. "t he Oth e r

~d•_;1~·~ - -- -- Swe_et S ue How a rc yo u?
Paslc up is rea lly du ll without your HA- HA-HA.

~~e~~:~- ~~ ~~~c~crst~~ih_m:i~~

~ ~e:lof~:~'!iufoo l! Have I got

;:/~~~s ~~c~tei~~ct!e~/t
1

~r~~tn~c~~:i~~~~~at :~i i~~~

on the corner of 1st Ave . and
. 10th St. So.
·

the

ultimate

home 252• 18 IJ.

-r,-11-0-,-P-.,- ,-,-;m
-,-w
-o-,k-.-c-,-,,

a~~-•i;~.~t\f. 9 u 6

husband's son
tooommit

=~~:~~:ri~:~-~=°

FOR SALE

;1

She forced her

,m Gnlluallw again
or for the 1'nt tme.

Chronlclt Ca rol, Please come:

~i~;~~~~~r

typewriter is g~t·

Th• J!~S for being an under•
sta nding staff. Sara. ·

''Tbe Graduate"
PlUS-

"S0L0IER
BLUE" R-

